9 Sixth Street (Corner First and Sixth Street), Dublin
Workshops
8th November – “It's Christmas”
Card Workshop
Card Workshop at 1.00 p.m. Cost $15

Open Days
Time - 1.00 to 4.00
8th November
13th December (last one for the year)

Dublin History Group Research Centre
The Dublin Institute has seen a few changes of late.
With the trees being planted, the updated garden is
now flowering. The front lights were taken down,
repaired and put back up again with a sensor with the
assistance of local resident, Sid Fielder and District
Council of Mallala. The Council has also put the
History Group’s sign back up after it was taken down
during the remodelling of the garden. A new watering system for the garden and
trees was installed by Council Horticulturalist Pam Drew’s team.
On the inside of Institute, DHG President Ian Telfer showed off his handyman
skills by installing our lovely new desk system that was kindly donated by Eric
Sutton. The new desks will be great when researching and working on the
computers .
The Research Centre has had a busy time this year with our Workshops, Events and Open
Days and there’s more in store for 2016. We only have two more Open Days this year, the
8th November and 13th December then closed for Christmas Break.
The November Open Day has Lisa Mansell coming back for the last time this year to do her
“It’s Christmas” Card Workshop. (Flyer below)
The World War One plaques that
are to be fixed on the special new
garden edging will be blessed by
Father Bart O'Donovan .
Although we had the ceremony
for them in May as part of About
Time History Festival “We will
Remember Them Exhibition” the edging had not been
completed. We have asked Father O'Donovan to bless
the soldiers for us in a quiet little ceremony.
Don’t Forget our Christmas Raffle this year all profit
will go towards the new plaques for the soldiers that died
in other conflicts
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